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PIMMO BALES,

I. K. Krlckbtnm, administrator of Teter
Appleman, deceased, offers valuable, lands of
said dccen'ed,tn licnlon townthip, at privnlo
Bute. See advertisement,

Garrick Mrtllory, Administrator of Q. II.
Wells, will expose real oslate to public sale on
the prcmlsos In Bernlck on November 10,

Tho nights hnvo grown decidedly cool and
overcoat nro In demand.

Vcnnor prodlcti a mild winter and Inllors
will bo nt onco overwhelmed with orders for
oxtrs-hcav- y overcoats.

Put Hosier's old reiki en co nnd tavern stand
nt Locust Gap, ban bcon sold by tho sheriff.

Tho county Jail Is without a prisoner at thin
tlmO' Good evidence that Columbia county
bus a pcaccablo and population.

Tho band concert and dnnco at Slorner'e hall,
last Friday evening, was well attuided, and n
plomant tlmo is reported by all who were
present.

Tho Northern Montour Agricultural Society
Society will hold tholr tenth annual fair at
WnshlnRtonvllle on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, Octobor 25th, 28th and 27lh.

Tho nowesl colors nro the "Bo(0 Begence,"
a very dollcate plnkj tho "Stephanie," a Bolt sil-

ver gray, nnd n dull, ugly shade of olive, which
is callod Tunisian green.

Two lots, with good house, barn and out
buildings on each, for salo, in Bloomnburg. In-

quire of William Kmckbaum.
july29-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. John Moyer lost their baby
girl on Saturday morning last. Tho funeral
took plnco on Sunday. The afflicted patents
have tho aympathy of their largo circlo of
friends, in this hour of sorrow.

The recent rains have bcon most welcomo to
tho farmors of the county, who nro now busy
seeding. Tho soason Is very backward, owing
to the drought, and thero will be a largely de
creased acreags of wheat next year.

Tho chestnut crop throughout tho State is
small tliia year. The iutenso nnd

heat prevented tho nuts from filling nnd
the burrs are cithor empty or contain dwarfed
apologies for fruit.

Messrs. William Bodine, C. M. Drinker nnd
A. Sollcder went shooting a few days since and
returned with five pheasants and n gray squir-ro- l.

Tho birds were largo nnd in fine condi-

tion at least tho ono wo ate answered that de-

scription,

Wilson Colo, who lives near the headwaters
of Fishing Crook, brought to town last week, a
finobuck, weighing 180 lbs. dressed. The ven-

ison was speedily sold to privatu parties for
twenty conts per pound. This is the 5rst ven-

ison of the season in Blootnsburg.

Anotho r comet has been discovered, hcing
the sixth seen since May 1st. No particulars
have been given as to tho size and brilliancy of
tho new visitor. Comets havo been bo nu-

merous this year that only a gigantic ono can
now attract popular attention.

There are pixiyono trout streams in this
Btato that t ho fish commission havo stocked
with fish, placing from one thousand to six
thousand in each Btrcam. By a law of tho Slate,
falling in waters thus slocked is forbidden un-

til three years after such stocking.

According to tho Millord Despatch, the farm-

ers in Pike county have dono fairly this year
Eye, wheat nnd oats were never better and ap
ples are so plenty that they cannot be given
away. Corn, buckwheat, potatoes and hay are
short, however, and will not bo ono-hal- f a crop.

An intelligent and careful gentleman who
has traveled through a great portion of this
county recently, gives it as his opinion that
there bo about-1- , 000 less acres seeded in
wheat than tho number last year. At fifteen bush

eh to tho acre, this will represent a falling off
of 60,000 bushels no inconsiderable amount,

Tho Philadelphia Kart, printed an article on
stealing door mats, and added to it, "Papers
which circulate among thieves pleaso copy."
The Willlamnport A'tm mui Jianner promptly
copied the article, nt least so Bays the PotUville
CArontWe. What sort of subscribers havo you,

any waj?

All tho Hungarian Inborn- nt Woathcily
have gone to Columbia county to work on the
North nnd West Branch It. It., which is now
being built. Tho majority of them havo been
working on the new road at Pcnn Haven, and
the balanco were cmployid by tho Water Co.,
but having h ijihf r wages fl'ered they coucludcd
to vamoose. llazleton Sentinel.

Our removal to the mw office, and the pur
chase of new typo and muchinery will us

about $1500. All persons imlebUd to in arc
earnestly reeiuoatcd to sottlo without dolay, so

that we can rutot our bills when due. We are
sending statements out as rnpidly lis they can
bo prepartd, and we hope no ono will take of
fense at being asked to square accounts.

Tho season for profanity is close at vo

pipe season, that is to say nnd th
faces of stovo mon and plumbers aio wreathe
In smiles. The summer bos been the most ex
Iiauatintr known for vears and the advont
cold weather will be hailed with delight, not
withstanding tho annovaneeof putting up stovo
pipe ana luo danger of bankruptcy from pay
ingplumbot's bills.

Tho friends of Edwin Owen Parry,
in this town, will bear with forrow that he
diod very suddenly of heart dlfeaoin ToIIf-

Title, on Sunday last. He was a leading mem
ber of tho Schuylk ill county bar, and wss deep
ly interested for many years in cburrh mallere,
For nearly fifty years he was vcstiymau of
trinity church, PottBvllle, and for forty yinrs
waaa dolegato to diocesan conventions. He was
slxly-fou- r years of ago.

One marked evout stands prominently on t

October planetary annals. This is tho oppe

lion of Suturn. tho most interesting tibitcl
study during the month. When tho full inooii
has taken nn Its wnntnr- - nlipso. the inoonl'-Si- i

nights will bo glorious wllh ttarry ard plane- -

wry beauty. Baturn leads the brolbcrliooel Hint

will ehino among the cluttering stnrs through
out tue screno October nights. In oping e

him with llnswnivtnfr ....il,n lirleht Jimilcr,n (. n...
ruddy Mars will follow with ui.seeu
and Uranus to fill in the wavering line.

Tho 01st mintvi-msr- nf Fntlirr Matlhcw wss
Celebiatad in WitlrH.lt,.rrn nn Mnndav. bv the
Father Matthow societies of Luieruo county,
mere were large di legations present from va
rlous townB In the mini I v. Helitilous vices
Wet-- In Ol m...l. l,.,l. I ll.n mnn, Ing
and In the afternoon thero wss a grand parade
with numerous bands of music Tbo Mayor ue
livered an address, as did also other speakers
Wllkes-Barr- e has become a notable place for
demonstrations of all kinds, both civic and
military.

PittMJUrg Kvening Chronicle
UANClKlta TO IKON WOIIKKKH.

Messrs. H. Estetbrook & Sons. City Iron
Foundry, Boston, Mass., creak on this point as
followai "Two or Ihreoof our men wero badly
burnt In working. They were, however, Im

tnedlaUdy cured by using that valuable remedy,
Bt, Jacob' Oil. Allcurnienarehltthly pleased

bh it, and we fliall always recommeDel it to

fflicte4 wilb iIm or ihejuiuUm.,r

THE COLUMBIAN AND
For Bale, a desirnM.. l,tl,it,, i. i

Bloomiburg, corner of Main and West streets.
I rice reasonable terms In nti
quiroofOeo. K, El well.

iV denlorabl l,u,lfi.i,i ..1 ...- iuuiviuupi was con
Jigned to the lock-upo-

n Saturday nfiernoon
ne nou lost all power of locomotion and

was carried to tho basllle and Ignominlously
"I'm ujiuu me uoor meteor.

We a ofpoinnts wilt hoar with sorrow th.i
prnnula aro senico and will bo higher priced.

iciency in tho crop Is estimated ntn
million bushels and an Incrfnun In m.i 1. i.cvltsbl. Forlutialolv , th- ...vui ovaovil IB
about ov. r, and the affliction can bo borae with
comparative equanimity.

As one of tho pecillisrltles nf it,!. m.e
markable year, says tho Honesdalo CWsrn, wo
would stalo that a second crop of red rospber.
rles hnvo been ofTered for sale In our market
nnd the bushes aro ejulln thick with them, abo
Hint many applo trees havo blossomed tho sec-
ond lltHO.

TItOUlILIS PAV0.
It he a rcmsrknhlo fact that Thomas' TVI

trie Oil Is as good for Internal as extornsl use.
For diseases of the lungs and tbroat, and for
rheumatism, neura'gU, crick In the back,
wound, nnd sores, it is tho best known romr-d- .

and much trouble U saved by having it always
on usnu.

A mortgage for $1,600,000 has iust bnen re
corded in the Bccorde-t'- offlcc of this count.
given by the North West Ilranch IUIlwnyCo.
10 ineriueiity Trust anel Sate Deposit Com.
pany, of Philadelphia, by whom tho bonds of
tho new road nro 10 bo placed upon tho
mntket.

F. H. Drake. Esq. De'roit. lias recnvprr.il
from a terrible skin humor, which covered his
head, face and hands, bv uslnir Cullcurn Tt.
solvent internally and Cuticura and Cuticura
Soap externally. Th is is good news.

The Fire Board havo fixed Friday afternoon
at ono o'clock sa the time for insnoctine the
Flro Department of Bloomaburg, and the Chief
hngineer lias issued an order to the different
companies to aspemb'o on Market street at tho
hour appointed. Tho members of tho Town
Council will bo tho reviewing officers.

Speaking of tbo Columbiax ollico soon to bo
moved to their new building, tho Bloomsburg
correspondent to the News Item pajB: "They
will have splendid quarters." We hope they
may, and plenty of t'loin. Quarters make dol- -
lars, and plenty of them is what any newspaper
can (IiBposo or. Jlcruiek Independent,

Tbo firm of Lord, BrewsterA Co., newspaper
advertising agents of Chicago, has dissolvod,
air. Brewster retiring. The business will bo

continued ur.der tho firm name of Lotd &

Thomas. Tho old firm have enrnfd nn envi
able reputation for promptness and reliability
in their dtalii gs with publishers, nnd the new
firm will undoubtedly maintain the high posi
tion tbty have attained,

At Ibis season of tbo year many people be
come poisoned, either by hamllhig or exposure
to poion ivy. Oenertlly, all sorts of remedies
aro tried with little immediate ellect, and tue
poion is slowly thrown off by (he process of
nature. Thcie is, however, a remedy, which
is vouched (or by a correspondent of nn agri
cultural paper as a sure and speedy cure. The
agent is common lime, a small piece of which
should be dissolved in water and the solution
applied to the affected part.

The removing of obstructions from the Sus
quehanna river below Wilkes-Barre- , has been
completed, 10 far as the appropriation will per-

mit, nnd the rt suits hate proved quite satisfac
tory. Although the water is unusually low,
a steamer of greater draught than ever before
known on the river, is able to make regular
trips. The work of deepening the channel
above Wilkes-Barr- o is almost finished and then
the boats can run from PitlAton to Nanlicoke
without interruption. An additional appropri
ation will be asked from Congress to make
further improvements.

Tho chairmen of tho different political com
miltees in Schuylkill county hnve entered into

a formal agreement in writing, not to use any

oi the money entrusted to them for tho purpo'e
of paying taxes of delinquent taxpayers, it any
money for naturalization papers, or for what is

commonly known as pi.ll money. TI10 chair
men state their belief to be ibnt it is the duty

of every citizen to pay for his citizenship and

for every person wishing to become a ritlz-n- , to

pay the legal costs for that rigid. This will he

bad news for tbo hangers-o- n ai.d leeches who

strive to make money at every eleeiion, but

honest men will rejoice. Every county iu tho

State should adopt thin plan.

The attention of township authorities, col-

lectors and county commissioners is called to

an Act of Assembly liiss.d during the last

days of the scs-io- The nctcandie found on

page 15 of tbo general laws of 1881. It makes

taxes assessed upon real estate a firtt lien upon

which they are levied; provides for a lien dock

ut to lie kept iu the Commissioner' office,

winch is to be a notice to the whole world, nnd

in case a judicial sale lakes place, iho lien

docket is to be satisfied before nry money goes

to tho creditors. The commissioners will wont

n new set of bioka, as the act covtrs all town

aliiii and borough as well State and county

taxes. Collectors should study tho act care-

fully and not get caught by Iho penalties iu sec-

lion three.

It may be of etrvice to know whot tho law is

in Pennsylvania in regard to legal holidays. It
roads as follows: ' '1 he following d.ijp, namely,

the first day af Jaminry, tho twenly-foeon- day

of February, tho fourth day of July, iho twen

ti --fifth day of December and any day appointed

or recommended by the Governor of this Sialo

r,r the President of the United Sales as a eljy

of fasting or for the gencrtl cessation of bus!-

licss, be icgatdcd as a legal holiday, and

shall for all putpoi-o- i wha'soovcr, as ngard the

presenting for payment or acceptance, and of
. . .. I .n.ln.. .f il.A .lloltr.nni- -..............the protc'ling aim giving, uuhko ui ,u

.,f bills of exe banco, bank checks, clralisanu

nromis'ory notes, made after Iho passage of

this ad, bo treated snd considered as is tho

first day of tho week commonly called Sunday."

An Iowa piper has the following to say about

etorlng apples in a damp cellar! Dnmpi.oss

does nut injure applet, but on tho contrary

some ss-c- rl thut It prevents them from evapo

rating tholr own walir. As evaporation how

ovor, does not amount tu much any wuy tiu'css

tho temperature H very dry nna warm, una

claim is not very Important. Borne two

three years ago wo remember to have fcon an

account In some agricultural paper of the ap

ttpnr.inca of annles that had been stored In

,i,i. ilsrk cellar, and we remember that it

was stated that bucIi applew were brighter and

less docaved than those which bad been stored

in drv cellar". If we mistake not in this samo

prnnrli-nc- wss Tulivtcel the fact that a largi

nuanlltv of apples were placed In uiiheadtd

barrels and set in a cellar which hud throe or

four Inches of water in It. The barrels wero set

on something abovo the water-ston- or lira

hers, and it wis claimed that It was very sel

elom that apples kept ao txceneniiy.

A II1VB 01' UBIM.

linnlnek Blood Bitters bring back health

when the body is badly disordered by Impure

Biliousness, iudlgestlon, constipation

dysiepl and other tad disorders ourtd by

Burdock Blood Bitters. Price 1 1, trial stie 10
,

ceaU. '

It Is fun to edit a newsnanor in a town wlieri
the morning mall falls two or three times a
week. II there Is any Important event to chron
icle, such as a State election or an unusually
momontous political movement, the mall is
suro to fall. Ordinary s of wrath and
disgust aro not sufficient under such circum-
stances.

There havo boon so many ohangos In the
game laws of Pennsylvania within tho past six
years that It Is almost impossible for sports-me- n

to tell when thoy can lawfully shoot the
UiTerent kinds of gamo. Thoso persona who
avo pamphlet laws can dig out tho facts, by
illgent search. It would be a blpssinc If the

legislature woro to rofraln from furthor changes.

Wo acknowlodgo the receipt of a niece of
music dedicated to Mrs. Garfield, tho words bv
W, H. Brecso and tho music by Gomcr Thom
as, of Danvillo. It relates to the doath of tho
President, aud will no doubt becomo popular,as
there Is great Interest taken in whnlever has
connection with tho asmslnation of tho Chief
Magistrate.

Messrs. Schuyler & Holmes have contracts
(or furnishing steam heating apparatus for the
new Comjmman building, and for the new
school house in Catawitsa. Thov bare idsn
liko contracts for buildings in Shenandoah
The reputation of this Grm for oxcollcnt work
Is spreading rapidly through the neighboring
countlos.

Tumors, eryslpolas, mercurial diseases, scrof
ula, and general debility cureel by "Dr. Lind- -

sey'n,Ulood Searcher." oct

In order that our sportsmen may act intelli
gently (and under tho law) we will give them a
hint about tho shooting of game. A year ago
rabbit shooting was permitted on October 15,
but this is changed. In 1878 a law was passed
making it lnwful to shoot partridges and rab-
bits on October 16, but last winter tho legisla-

ture changod tho law, leaving the. date, for the
beginning of partridge shooting October 15
but establishing tho legal date for shootlne
rabbits on Novembor 1. Sportsmen would do
well, therefore, to "stick n pin" in this.

ri tSONAT

Attorney General Palmor wus In town last
Friday cvonlng.

We rogrct to learn that James C. Brown is
seriously sick with typhoid fever at tho Ex
chango Hotel.

Rev. Stuart Mitchell, D. D., of this town,
preached last Sunday, in tho Presbyterian
church of Berwick.

C. J. Volkenand, Kecorder of Luzerne coun
ty, was In town on Tuesday last.

Miss Mollie Browu, of Now York, and Miss
Adelaide Brown, of Williamsport, nro tho
guests of Mrs. Heryey Grotz on Market strcot

Miss Jonnio Reynolds, of Wilkes-Barrc- , was
in town on Tuesday and Wednesday, tho guest
of Mrs. William Ncai.

Among the visitors who attended tho Walter-
Buckalew wedding on Wednesday were: Hon.
II. B. Payne and wife, Hiv. nnd Mrs. H. II.
Wellos, of Kingston; Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Har
vey, Mrs. Uregory, Mrs. Stanley Woodward,
Mies Lydia Woodward, Mr. H. H. Har
vey, Judsc D. L. Rhono and wife, of Wllkes-Barr-

Mrs. P. C. Wadsworlh and Miss Mary
Wadsworth, of Town Hill; Mr. and Mrs.

P. Howe, of Danville; Judgo Charlo-- Wal
ler, wife and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stan ton,
of Honeseinle, Kev. David Jewett and wife,
Henry Pettit, of Philadelphia; MissM. Hartley,
Bedford; Miss Lizzie Buckingham, Harrishurg.

BUltaLAHS AT VYOKIC.

A gangof burglars wero pretty badly fooled
at Bo-ic- Haven last Friday night. They dis
covered nn old, unusod safe belonging to
'Squire D. G. Droisbach, stored in his barn
nnd thinking it conlain'-- eometbing valuable,
cut a hole in the top. The safe contained but a
fow o'd pnpors and was unlocked. Whether
the thieves discovered this or wire frightened
off is not known. They left, however, when
they had worked through tho inside lining. It
is believed that they did not discover the nn
locked door and were driven oil by approach
ing day. They wero doubtless amateurs at tho
business or they would have tried tho lock.
ShieUhinny ICeho.

I'ENNSILVANIA STATB FAIR AND NTTSUUltO
EXPOSITION, SEPTUM "EH, 18$..

The Piltburg Expe-sitio- and Pennsylvania

Sinle Fair now in progress, hnve awarded to

the Davis Sewing Macbii-e- ihe silver medal

for best doublo thread sewing midline, fi'St

prize for best plain work, firBt prize for best
fiucy work, und first prize for best folk cmbroi
dory. Other machines represented thero were

tho Wheeler A Wilson, Home, Singer, Domes

tic, New Homo, V!lon, and oib.'rs.
Be suro and te the D.ivh Sewing Machine

work at the Fair, October 12ih, 1881.

J. Saltssw,
General Agent, Main street, Bloouishurg

Oct. 2

OUlt NKW Ot'l'ICIJ.

Unlooked-fo- r delays, t of our new

nress and water motor and the occurrence of
sundry unexpected evonH nude 11 impossible

to carry out our intention to be in the new
building ibis week. Tho removal will not be

lone dtlayed, as tho work 011 Iho interior L

nearly comploied and upon tho reception

tho prcBs and motor, wo w II soon ne ready to

greet our friends in Iirgoranu more conveul

ent quarters. Tiie labor nec.-ssar- to transfe

all tho paraphernalia of 1 printing office is very

great, and the best laid plans are apt to go

oatray. Thero la nothing for it but to bear Ihe

disappointment with cquinlinlty and to prom

Ise our friends a warmer greeting when oppor

tunity affords.

TO COLUMI1IA COUNTY KEPUULICANS.

Hon. Charles S. Wolfe In his recent score!
ing speech, at .Philadelphia, made use of th
lollowlng language, in describing the methods

by which the "machine" is maintained i

power. His allusion to the working! of tho

system in minority counties Is eo appiicnblo to

Columbia county, that we cannot retrain from
republishing his words:

But why, you B'k, cannot lite organization
"the machine" no so reauju.ieei aneiconiroiiou
us tn correct theso evils nnd made tho instru
ment for repiescntirg and 1 Instead of
misrepresenting and suuveriing tno pany'f
will? I miidit show by numberless examples,
how by all sorts of vile meana and prac'tees
by force, by Irauil, by deceit, by raising f ftlw
issues, by nlional,htato and municipal at
ruiin.-n- . tho ceonle. especially iu our Isruer fit
ies nnd more populous, Immoial nud lawless
communities, nro ueirauiitci 01 ine eieiegaioi
and icprrscutatives of their elioiie (applause),
bow 111 the minority counuos.aiueci uy tue apa
ihv of the imrtv masrcs. the Postmasters, revo
nue cfliiers und other government officials paid
10 dischuire their duties, but more intoreated
not ! tho party, but la the power upon which
tholr slnecurc'H depend, name the delegates and
see to it that they are such as will be faithful,
not to the people, but tu their masters (ap
nlausiO: bow party, or rather factional oreans,
sustained or aided by government offices or
other nfiiiial patronage, sing the praises of tbo
lailbiul henchmen aud delude tho people into
tho support 01 llieir worst enemies anil oppoai
t ton many limes to their best friends (applaueo)
how often, alter narlv masses havosecurcxl e'el

Males of their own choice and in their inter
ests, as they suppose, these havo been seduced

In advance, perhaps by bribes of office.
money or other benefit, to botray the confidence
reposed in them.

The attention of the belter class nf Bepubli

cans In the county Is called to the above ar
ratgnmtut.and we ask whether Mr. Wolle'a de
scription Is not as true as It Is vivid, And

whether they do not teel strongly Inclined to
join the ranks of the reformer, and deaert tl:

camp where tbey serve only as altvea to an ar-

tgMU)&rfindor

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
,

The new Evangolical church at Mooro's In
Salem township, Luzerne County, will bo dedi-
cated on SsbhsthUo 30th of this month. Ser
vices on Saturday evening and Sunday, Sivora!

misters from abroad wilt be present to nalst'
All are cordially Invited to attend. Kev. I. M.
Pines, Pastor.

"Sellit's Llvor Pills," have been tbo stand- -

ard remedy for malaria, liver complaint, cos- -

tiveness, etc., for fifty years. oct

Tho new postal law now makes tho taking of
newspaper and tho refusal to pay for tho

Hsiao, n theft, and ony pcrton guilty of such an
action is liable to criminal proceedings, the
same ns If ho had stolen goods to tho amount of
subscription. A New York paper has already
commenced suit against several subscribers for
such nn offense

TUB VAIIt;

On the first day of the Fair, thero nro few
people who visit the grounds, except thoso who
have exhibits nnd ei. lro to see them properly
displayed. Wednesday last was nu exception
lo the rule, and tho down-pou- r of rain served
to deter even exhibitors from their usual visit.
Matters, however, look promising. The Sec
retary informs us that thero nro fully one thou-
sand entries made and that there Is every prob- -

uility of largo additions to this number. The
display of blooded cattle, stock gencrally,needle
work, embroidery, canned fruits, Ac, Is un
usually large and fine. Tho outlook for clear
wonlher was not assuring on Wednesday, but
tho sun shone on Thursday morning and hope 5
roappeared with tho sunshine Visitors from
distant points begn to arrive on Wednesday
night and the hotels woro filled. With favor
able weather an immenso crowd may bo ex
pected.

Thero will positively bo a wedding on Satur- -

aymorninRnt half past ten o'clock, In the
grand stand on tho raco trae'r, and there is a
probability of another on Friday.

The entries for tho trials of speed aro not
many at this writing, but that is doubtless
owing to the rain on Wednesday. Tho Score- -

tary was busy making entries until noon on
Thursday.

WALLItlt IJUCK A LEW,

Nature gnvo a tearful welcomo to tho young
couple who on Wednesday last began a matri-

monial life. Tho rain fell in fitful showors and
the air was cold and raw. So dark was the
church that nil the gas jots wero lighted to dis
pel the gloom. Despite tho atmosphorical dis
comforts, there was a large attendance to wit
ness the ceremony.

Tho uhers were, G. Mortimer Lewis, of
Wilkes-Barr- I. Pardee, of Hazleton; George

CUrk and NevinTJ. Fuuk, of Bloomeburg.
Thero were four bridesmaide: Miss Lizzie
Harvey, of Wilkee-Barr- Miss Jeunio Wads- -
worth, of Town Hill; Miss Maude Frcezo aud
Miss Mary Elwcll, of Bloomsburg. The wed
ding party marched up the main aisle .in tho
following order: the ushers, tho bridesmaids
and tho bride, leaning upon tho arm of her
ather. The biidegroom entered the chancel

from tho vestry rcoih and wo r.otsupporlcd by
a beBt man. Hon. Charles . Buckalew gave
away tho bride. Bev. Louis Zahner read tho
beautiful service of the church, andironounced
Lovi E, Waller aud Mnry Alice Buckalw
man and wife.

After Iho wedding a reception was held at
the rcsidenco of the bride's parents, on tho hill
abovo towu. Carriiges wero brought into re-

quisition to convey the gua-t- lo tho house.
Therewcre many visitors from distant poin'

Tho brido woro n dress of white eatin and
brocaded velvet with pearl rxusamettrcne and
white rose buds, Instead of tho conventional
orango blossoms. The bridesmaids were
dressed in white mull and lace, and wore

d hats wilb while plumes. Nat
ural flowers wero used for the dresses and each
bridesmaid carried a basket of tho same.

Mr. Gomer Thonif , of Danville, presided ac
ceptably at tho org n, and played the familiar
Wedding March of after the cere
mouy.

The bride and groom took the 449 train and
departed on their wedding journey, Fhlladel
ihh being the first on tho list of places to

yifit.

HULL 01' HONOlt. lU.OOMSllUHO ni(Al)EI)
SCHOOLS.

Tho following nnmrd pupils wero neither
absent nor tarily, during tbo month cloiing
October lib, 1881.

THIIII) STltUUT ECIIOOL.

Itoora No. 1. AmiieFox, Auuie Uodara- -

mcl, Jennie llurman, Cora llugenhiich,
Iruno Philips, Laura Philips, Laura Hishcl,
Mattie Wauich, Kditli Eut, Jennie Stiles.

ora Jones, Alice Brockway, Lizzio B'ubst,
Maud Utinyon, Anna Palmer, ICatio Davis;
Frank Sloan, Harry Kiuports, John Her-
ring, John Tr.icy, Arthur Wilson, Theodore
Garrison, Andrew F.van, Wlllio Holmes,
Freeldle Holmes, Wcslcv Moycr.

Boom No 2. Ada lliiiglur,Katio Young,
Annie Fowler, Jcunie Hoadarmoi, Lizzio
Moyer, Nola Moycr, Aela Edgar, Mary
Sleeman, Agoss Mclteynolds, Agnea
Garrison, Annio Hagcnbticli,' Frank
Ikelor, Fred. Ikeler, James Purrel,
Lloyd Garrison, Eeibcrt Ituuyon, Jiiiiu-- i

Tracy, Itobert Scott, Charlfa Lutz, Paul
Tustiu, Chf its Brobhl, George Hart, Eddie
Ent.

llootn No. 3 liortio Coleman, Lizio
Lewix, Ida Uinktr, Gcltio Buckle, Eliz.v
Eyerly, Moggie Pnivcll, Lillio Hngctihuc.li,

Katie Shuliz, Lillie Lanyoti, Auuie Elliot,
Majgle Evan, Katie Bclz, Ella Colfuiau,
Laura Brockway, Jefreon Moyer, George
Sloan, Harvey Poust, Elraor Brugler, Mi- -

cnaei Tracy, iMiwarti sioyer, uooert loung,
Georgo Scott, Frank lioadarmtl.

Itooin No, d Maggie House, Ada Kits-

sol; Maggie Eyerly, Julia Furnian,
Uoadarmol, Lizzio Powell, Lillie- - Brobst,Jnhn
Scott, Georgo Morri", Charles IV ifer, Frank
Sterner, Hervoy Furman, Thoma-- Morris,
Harry Wilson,

rirni btiiect fcciiroi,.
Boom No. 1. Hossa Vannatta, Bruce

Jones, Harry Mather, Elisha Furnwaid,
Harry Case, George Yotter.

Boom No. 2 Lulie Jonca, Florence
Pronlls, Mattio Penman.

Boom No. 3. Cora Schweppcnhcijcr,
Mattie Kuorr, Hitttio Heist, Joseph Slinr,

ei, Frank Kmliner, Howard Kertz, Boy
Kalstou, Daniel Kashner, Willie Viels,

Boom No. I. Lulu Craw lord, Irene Gir-

ton, Gertrudo Sheep, Graco Woodward,
Eurie Williams, Boyd Crawford, John liar-
man, Harry lwiorr, Jumes Dougherty,

WL'l.flll HILL SCHOOL,

Eliza Weaver, Witts, John Cro-ui-

Edward Goaringer, Herbort Goaringcr.

Tho Montour White Lead, Kino and Color
Works, of Bupert,Pa., hnve recently increased
their fecit it ies nnd put their mills In first c)teH

working order and procured tbo services of W.
K. B, Divles, of Philadelphia, nn experienced
practical painter and manufacturer, aa

They have no hosltnncy, therefore,
to guarantee all the goods eipial, if not superior
to any iu Iho market. Their motto la "Qtudity
the Firti Omiiiieration," They aro now manu-

facturing Pure readv-mixee- l and Puro Tinteel
Pasto Paints from Puro Linseod Oil ,Whlto
Lead, Zlno and Pino Colors. Car, Bridge,
Hlilp and Boof Paints, Dry, in puro linseod oil
and roady-mlxe- Puro While Lead, Zinc,
dolors, Pure Linseed Oil, Putty, Ac., &o.

If you need paints of any kind semi for sam-

ple card and price list,

:IIKNUY 8. RKAY,
t)cU 3in Ilmxut, Pa.

Marriages.
Woods JAconv. At Iho residence of tho

bride's parent, Sept. 28lh, 1831, by Bev. O.
H. Strunck, Mr. Hotiry T. Woods, of Hlllon,
England, to Miss Annie Jncoby.

SrciinY Hera. in Sugarloaf, Cclumhii
countv. Pa,, on Hontomber U9t 1. 1881. bv An
drew Laiibach, KnJ,, Mr. Chester Sperry and
Miss Rosa Hess, both of Davidson township,
Sullivan county, Pa,

Yoiin WAna. On Octobor Cth. 1881. at
the rcsidenco of tho bride's Parents, by Ilov.
O. If. Struuck, Mr. J. W. Vohe, of Centre
township, to Miss Emma Warr, of Blooms-

burg.
RwtTTf traarrAtA v On Oplnt.flr fUli.lR0.!.

at tho residence of Mr. a Warr, Bloomsburg,

SU Louis. Missouri, to Mlsi Sadie M.isselrAan,
of Espy, Columbia county,

Deaths. is
Ammciwiak. On thn 22nd of September, at

Asbury, of npoplexy, Albert Ammcrman, aged ed
?hUZ& d"? a Ammoman"? o" for
nngovlllo.

T IT t I

15US1110SS iNOtlCCS
" I

Hons has nt 08 Main Btroct,
Shlve's Block, to closo out the balance oi
tho stock, nt ncront sacrllicc; also a lull
lino of Winter Gouda. consisting of Flan- -

nols. Blankets. Oloaka. Folt Skirts. ShawU
.?.y?irnl
cents.towolln., o conts.auei Buirtiug c conts

tiro stock must bo closed out In 20 days,
Call early and sccuro bargains, at 081 un
Shivu' MOCK, liioomsuurg, va sign oi
red flag, great ualoof dry goods,

Arrived and now ready for Inspection, tho
largest slock of Boot nnd Shoes in tho
county. Call nt Deotler'a. and bo convinced.

Tho finest and largest stock of Winter
clothinir in Bloomsburg... to bo found at Gross'

- - l
N. y. storo llioora.

Lndlcs's Shoes in all widths at Dontler's.

Did you sec that $3.60 suit of clothes at
Gross' N. Y. storo Bloom?

Lutz & Sloan nro selling Square and
Double bliawls cheaper tuati last year.

What a good warm Overcoat at Gross' N.
Y. storo for 3.U0. moora.

A largo assortment of black nnd colored I

Volvots anel velveteens at iutz ct moan's.

Boots and Shoes still selling at cost at
Gross' N. Y. Bloro Bloom.

Hats and Caps, the latest styles just receiv-

ed at Gross' N. Y, storo Bloom.

A largo assortment of Underwear at Lutz
& Sloan's.

Competition nowhere. Gross tho Olotblcr
has knocked the prices down, Bloom.

L. T. Sharpless lias just returned irom tho
city and In getting iu a large stock of No s
tions and Fancy Goods, including full linen
of Wools anel Merinos, Hosiery anel Utielcr- -

wear, to which he invites the attention oi
wholesale and retail buyers.

Lilley k Sloppy, at Light Street, havo
made a great teductioii in tholr goods. Thoy
aro selling calico nt Scents, muslins atf
cents, giughnms at 8 cents, cottouade at 10
cents, auu cverytuingueptin n general store
likewise. Call and sccuro a bargain. Thev
will pay the higbest cash prices for all the
gool veal calves, chicken", tnrkcys, geese
ducks you can bring tliem. lliey also pay
cah lor elneel lruit, liutter anil eggs. Uive
us a trial. LILLEY & SLBPPY,

Mr. Gross of the N. Y. Clothing storo has
received an immense stock of Overcoats and at
Suits. It will pay you to examine bia stock. u
Bloom.

10,000 dozen good freeh eggi and 10,000
pounds good fresh butter wanted by buns
Young, at Light Street, for which ho will
pav the nigliest market pneo. augo-i- m

What ft fine line of Overcoats Gross lli

(Jlottiier tins lor sucn low prices, uiootu i--

Lulz & Sloan have un extra laigo assort- -
went of Ladies' Coats, Cloaks anil Dolmiuif. of

David LowtMibeit; would inform tho pub
lic that ho has jusr returned from

jndw i one
with tt full line of Beady Mado Clothing
Cloths nnd Cassimcres of the best quality a.td
latcn tityle.

Hats, Cops, also a full lino or
Novelties for Full ard Winter

and would invite tin e utl msptciioii
eit the hniiiH.

The ereateMt lutrgitins in Winter Olntbinp
over oliere'il 1" tin- - people ol Columbia tjo.
at Gross JN. i , storo lili.om.

1,000 good live Calves v anted. Let them
come Iriun the north, suutli, e ast and weet
bv wholesale and retail. You taubrini:
your good Calves right along now any time
on Monday, Tutt-dny- , Wednesday and
Thursilay of each and rvery week and get
your cusli or gooels lor tliem at isllas loimg s
Light Slrect. July 15-u-

Seo a woman picking a bunch of grapes
in another column, at Viiityardi
from wlilcu fcpeer e 1'ort Urapo mo is
made, that is to highly esteemed by tbo
medical tuofe-n-io- n for tho uso ot invalids.
weakly perfons nud tbo nged, Sn'd by
u. a. K.ii)im. jan 7'bi ly

The. BICYCLE SHIRT can only be ob- -
taluod

at David I.nwenherg'a.

Do not I uy a Casbtnero wlthemt siiMng
t lie baigains tbnt Lutz ec blcim are iiilering.

1.000 iiiuirids of r ico Pitted Clierries,
4,000 pmit-d- of rilce Dritd Raspberries
wanted bj SIIkn Young ut Light Si reet, lor
which ne win pay iiioingum market price'.

uiy lo-u-

Bubber Shoes nt nil kinds nt Dontler's.

IIKALTII AND IIAITINEKS
It seems strangu that any emu ve ill buffer troin tho

many doruiiL'euunts brought on bv an lmtiuro con
dition of thu blood, when SCOVIL'S 1II.OOI) und
LIVUt SVHU1' will pcite-c- health to the
pnyaitui uiKuuiiiuuu. it uiueti u bireiiiiieiiiiii;
upi up, pieutueiit to iukii, unu una proven iiseu to no
the bett blood purliler ever dlseene-rcd- , illeet-uall- y

curing Serofulu, bi plillltlo diseases, We'nknuu
ot tho Kldtiejs, allNenous dlsordt-r- and liebllily.
jLvuiret-i- uiuieuiiuu. it iuukuh tno uia leei youn,
and thu younir v . and mil invariably dilvu
out or the sybtem thu many .ills that human llcsti is
ucir to. a siuiriu uouie wu piovo to you us iner- -
ita ns n health leiituer, for it acta like a
charm, especial y when tho complaint la ot an

nature, having a tenacnoy to lessen tho
umurui viiji'r oi tut-- uram unu nervuiui sybiem.

oct Hi.'SOiyeow

Tho finest lino ot Beady-rnnd- e Clothing iu
iiie county can now no seen at

Dtivld Lowe-nborg- Clothing Storo.

Light colors nud blick Coats and Dolmans
at Liuz & bioan's. l'rice ta.UU to WJi w.

Pretty Suits for Children just arrived
Neat Suits for lioys

Stylish Suits for Youths
nil of tho latest S'.vlt- and Bcsteiuulity

at the lowest Prices can now be bought
at Alio roptuar UHHiniip; woro cl

Uavid L"wonberg.

IIcadiHiarters for Satchels, Trunks ko
rt D. Lowt'iiberg's.

UKl) noitKK powuitli cuivs more horses, mules
and sheep than any other medicine Huro every
uuie. uetw,

Hannati and Bedelish Pino Shoes fori
goutB, sold only at De'titlcr e.

If you want to buy h Ladles' Coat or Hob
man very cheap, oa'1 at Lutz it Sloan's thU
month.

Cheaper and better Clothing can now be
uougiit at
Tho old Popular Store of David Lowenborg,

A llAhtlKUOeS eXlUMTVKVKlT.
Tlirrulsa etaiiueioua eouiiltrielt In clienlntlnn.

purporting to bo 'Walnut Iaf llalr leestorer." ! ho
Btroiige-B- evidence of tho greaHaluo of "Walnut
iivm imir iitbiejer ih euu met mat paruca klIng llaen.cuty uy toliuliatolt, tiu'hlKjiileei
ecu uIlo luia a "itto s m le"orthn kiirniiiurni.f "ii
K. Ut ke i "the muuufacl unr blow u in Ue glata i
and tho "IlliloiLr" lb tin iletr ni,d liarmieui uu via:
tor, whllo It rofcWHfcib all llioccniponeui pro.xrUes
nouGi-ar- to rtktoio Die, vlror,gnjv.ih, and color t
the hair, ltirttuise euly Irom retrotislblo
Kach bottle wanutuel. C. N. CntUntoiT New
SCIKUiy, w immuii Bgvnt, Oct, M, BO--

HOLMES & SCHUYLER

aro undoubtedly tho cheapest nnd
most durable fence made, is not
rlfuctctl by lire, Wllld 01' HoOtl.tloCS

"Ol C11USC SHOW (InltS, tlllCCS iOYYCr

posts aud stock ennnot push it
down. Our wire is four pointed,

made of two strands of number
12bcsttmlvtinized steel wirotwiat- -

together JUSt CUOUgll to allow
contraction and expansion in

cummer ami winter, uaros are
r..nln.....l nepivs r.ts iiinltnrt Plit I rlAilOLvlllJll UVU V OU) Vli XtJVIlO J.11V Ul
use 0f barbed wiro is no Ion tier un of

00 Inaf tffviK mrnf min
luiDtlrcd thousand miles were put

n. Wn bolievo our wire to be
, , , ,

uiu uust. mm uuttitpisjii. now ituui- -
nfiintnvr'il lipp.titiRn it, a mntln of the I

wireand runs 15 feet to
the pound having the grc itest

least weight Ot any nillUe. JLJUt

on snools of about 100 rods
1fln ltfM1111i. p,.,n

per pounu 11 cents by tho spool,
less (iiiantities Hi cents per
pound.

HOLMES & SOHUYLBH.

IN PARTITIONJOTICE
ESTATE OF JOHN r. ClUtO, DKCKA8KI).

To Susan E. Cocrer. Salem TownFhtn. Luzcrno
county, la., Jlabnl.i Craig, Ilrlanreck township,
Columbia county. Mnrv. with V. A. J
Urtitalnof IlrUrcrcek townm n. Columb'a count'
Mary w. Savngo ot enccnvllle, Tennessee, Clark I

.Miu.Fiiciu, MiHMinu, Texas, .lire. a. reogaic-- i
linn. va Walnut Mreer. I'Mla.. l'n.. and W. J. .Mans-- 1
field, liciwlcle, I'll. Orcctli.ir: You aro hcroby nc I

tilled that In ncoordnnco with a writ ot partition is-- 1

sued out or mo urpiians uomt or coiumuia couniy,
state oi ia., an irejucbt win no iieia uy mo unacr- -

cne-- ontno ro lowinir aoscrioca nremises to wit s

Crrtnln plcro or parcel ot land tho sarao being a
vnc.mt lot boundi-- and described ns follows,
hituatopaitis in tne ooroucu or norwiCK, coiumma i
county, and partly in batem townsnlp I

Luzerne county, orgiumnK at ena comer ot ironti
and Walnut streets in Uciwick, tbene-- nortntwen-- 1

nvo feet to a
corner, tlieucoiiortli slxty-nv- o desreca cast llireo I

nunarra ana seventeen reet to a corner, uiei co
south twenty-llT- e dcciees east no hundred and
twcntv-nln- o feet to a corner, thence south s xty.
seven degrees west threo hundred aud sixteen feet to
tho cornor tho place of bezlnning, containing ono I

nunuria nnu nxiy-inrr- o innuana inreo uuuueu i
nnd forts clEht (1C3.51S) wiuaro feet cf irround.clyr---

e thousand tight bunCrcd und ntty (Vi,Mo)
sqnaro feet, Rltuatei in Columtila county nLd

thousand lour himdied and ninety-eigh- t
(lT,49t.) squjru ft tt ur tlio tamo W bttuato In Luzerno

divided without Injury to or spolllngtho evholo nnd If I

net. 10 vuliioundnppralso thu sainu in accoi daneo I

with Act of Assembly. The lnepilsltion will bo
uuiu vi iiiu preuiiwu uu
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1881,
s o'clock p. m., whon nnd whero you may attend
you tuinK proiier.

C. C. Jackson, Attorney for cstato.
Slierirr.

Sheria'B omce, Sept, 9, 6iv.

JgLECTION NOTICE.

Noitco is iier'bv clvrii that tho annual I

meeting ei euu iueKiuinu-n- i ri inu liKRimsuuri;
Water Company will to held In lilooniseiurg octo-- 1
t,cr Ulh 1m1. nt ttho nico of Ii II. l.n TI.K. &n . nt I

to o'o'tK.-- In thu for thu purptso of elec- - I

ting iiirecio.-- lohrreo n r tnc ensuing i

for tie transaction of any other business
tho vouipany,

iiuau i ini.i..mi rei 3 .

Sept. W It
DM I NISTKATOR'S NOTICE.A

ESTATE IIP JOHN IJAYLOK, DECKAPKD.

Lottcis of Ailmiiilf trntlon on tlio estate of loUn
my or. mo otMoiiiourtowiisnni. coiuninia counrv.
I'unnu, ile'ceiisi'd, ha;o been Krantod by tho Itcgls-- 1

torof s.ild oo'tiit.v lo IVM S, Kanlinor r linln- -
latrntor. All ptrsouu lu.tlni; ejainas ugalust iho
estnto nf Urn iw requoHiert to present I

iiiom rer iiLe misu luueiuu vuiuoe-H-tar-

to Dinkf ii.mnpnt to tui underMfrncd ndinlnl;- -

imior.i xeirnout ueuy.
l'JSTKH S. KAHSIINCH.

Cutu'lssi, Adiulnlitrators.
gta--

UDITOK'S NOTK'K.A
SIIKIIII'K'S S1I.K 01' HKAI. KSTATf.

Manila dama In thoCourtcf Common
3. riensotcolumblaeouuty.

.Toienli A. llenrlonnd V .lud.'t. No. ti'3. imuy T.
Thu iirunL'evilio Jt. S. ISsii. Fl.ri.Na 95. May
V, & ixwu Assi elation. l, l'sl. Vend. ox. No. 8i

T. 11.
Tho real cs' ate heidln havlmr been by

a Hen creditor whoso recoljit was nltaehed. The I

urimgeviiie .m. r. r . k i.rini jbti eui'iua i i

dl'putohUi'li o'.plielloii I'HM'i'eds eif sul.-- . Whero
upim .loin 0. us niiioinuu auditor to inaku

n "I th" Mini ii.iius: jvihicu h ii'reuy
L'lvtu, 'li-i- llio uucuior win aiienu nt ins cuteiiui
limoiiituiiig, oil ei i o lb. i.t 9 I

o'clock ii. in for tint purpuse hen und Iwra all
persniis iiiiving claims iipi-- mid men uni reiiuesti.a
m presort vi uy ii rtei utuiureu iruiu
ing iu uu bum IV'JU.

tfUUi. U, E I.I'.lv.Il.,
Auditor.

Sept. 23,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

tm vtk ok jonas wiiiout, pecrased.
Nntlen Is hiri-b- clvothnt tliti undcrDicred.an--

nu nuu'ic.r 113 inoeupiiHiia uuuriuiEOllHtil lo dlMrlbuto bnlnnce or fund Iu the
liantis if NeMiuiei, Aelmlnlsliulo u ouas
WrlKht, Ir.n- - or PHiiieitiK iowi.il, i). win ativno
at his on'.te In the town or l;locmLutg, on
Xutiif da j , i ctcLer nd, A. I)., ISM, ut blr.o o'clock
In llm to l' Ifonn Uiu (llitll&ot HIS ilimollil.
meut, worn aouwii.ru tu' inr k cjuima i

aKauisi uie bu-i- i t bitiiu uie Lbu u vu 1 weu. uiu
Miinoor utuiuieu iruui liiiuiu iu ili u i

snuro tr teuu imiu.
uiuirs e.

Sep. !3iw Auditor.

UDirolt'8 NOTICE.A
IN Clf JOHN r.FISnLlNR, PECBASEP.

Thu iindciUL-nt-d-. a mill or nrrolnted bv tho Or
phans' court ot loiumnm count) , to uiauu uisinuu-lio-

nf llii tiil.il In thu Luiiuh (I tho admluls-
trator of tho ostato of bald decedent, to and nmmis
purues tuiiiieu tnereto, win sit at uis ouico nilhloombtiurg.on Hiturday.Oet. nd,iwi, at lo o'clock
In iho ruren ou. tu rerfoini tho duties of
hia nrnolntment. when and where a l purties
lutereiKieu n Nim runu miibt aprear uuairebunt
their cla ma or bo lorovtr uebarreurroin any bhure
or saiu iuiio.

It. llL'UKlNUHA.M.
bep. Auditor

fl iC tT"T'frrtr-G- WANTltn tor tho Llfi,&sj.a jk Mruuia .wrtievs and Af- -
bASSINA'l'ION Of our ilAU'I YltliU ntESIUKNT

liyltev. Dr. Draper of New YoiU Hits wllh our
Sluuuul ofAineitam Piigies. six booth In one
An A No. 1 Work for Hume, Mbra y orejuuiiilnif
llOU iu. U II, J11IWY1, 101 UIUIAUWAY, PibW 1UKK,

UCt I, aia

Parker's Ginger Tonic
cures Complaints of Women and diseases ot the

Btomacli, liowels, Lucks I.Hcr, and Kldnois, and Is
entirely dlirerent fiom Hitters, (linger UhsencB aud
other Ionics, as It nevi r HiUiAlcutcs. 6oe. und tl
sUes. Lurb'0 HuMiif lliiylrii; tl size,

Iiiscox & co., ChetnuitH, N, V,

B.ooo AUKN'IH WANTKD to sell Iho

LIFE OF GARFIELD- -
Ills i arlv lllu and curi'cr iw und hlulennnn
Ids elecltou and uilniliiUtrutlni ; IiIh ass.tstiuuthin i

un
menti bit idpolboiilnui removal to Micron i deuih.
oiu. i iuiubiiy i luaiiuiiu, cjiienum imitrtut 01
eiiiruem ins wue unu tuoeiier ; hcent) vi tuu enootr
luif i tho Mtk tin, inter; (lulituu Iu his (ell; the
BiiiKoousahd thoeabluet, 'Ihuunly complete and
nuiucnuo work--

, mcroiit. loriunu icr
in euu ueiu Willi eune uouk. uuiiiih D)OUk iiuick.
AUUlt-a-

llubbaret urea., I'ubs., TW St. I'hua.
Ott,4W, 11

1'iivcrllu I'ornall
GARFIELD'S! a Net'uinu by

Ariibt, or

Now York, ot which (,t n, (larllcld ordered over v to
ler iMiibonul uai. lilalat.torUere.emor loo iubtbo-roroth- o

otbabbinatlon Hzo iciti, tl. buiieriorto
I lie llue&t rteel tilate. Tho people wont a htaudard
Portrait. AL'enis anted to noli Uarueldn 1'uvoniu,

I Dreixr, of N. V. K. 5P0RTRAIT.I 1 4T im uvwn
)

HOLMES & 8CHT7YLER,

TO

STOVE & TINWARE

ZBTT'StTEilrtS:

Mr. Isaiah Hagonbuch

having taken chargo of our Stove
and Tinware Department, would be
pleased to see his old friends and
customers, US Well as HOW OllCS.

His long experience in this branch
oitraue may ue a sate guarantee

tt ftfiwlirwl flttil nn vet till 01 rwf i rtI DIUMlVVt VUAUAWi R;l,VAVIiA
tho bast stoves in tho market

AVn lmrn enmn TOmr "Rmifwm tna
scsstng new and novel lcaturcs,
well worth the attention of buvera.,i. r n ;S t..viu bwuk ue xxuiiu uiiiisiuiig
Onnrls is larcro and wo would be
pleased to have you call and look
tlicm over, vJ'ther you wish to

HOLMES & SOHTJTiEH.

is a larce

ylgj--

acrcs.and
Carpets,

last addition
Picture GallenjKo

The Pncumatw
igh the air, and
worth .seeing.

Is free.
the

is a In the
and can bo in of in

Mr. is that feel at
and be to or not, as

and full
by mail from

will be
Wanamakek, Guanu

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Hy vlrtuo tt an order ot tho of common
Picas of Columbia countj, bettlnK forth that pnr
part No. s In Iho wtll ot iLiiuWtlou Hi No. mot

HbO, 'n the Court ot Common l'leiw
ot Columbia county, Edward Werner Ruardlau of

I.lxilo Watts.a minor chUd of eniver Wuttadeeedsea
So., vs. WUllitu Watts, wtj not taken at the up- -

pralstd vuluo tht rtof, and I hut tho lumo bhoulilbu
sold at public by tho hherllf ct Colum

bia county. Now ttarerorn I, U. II. KM, llluli fclur- -

Iff of Columbia ce i.r.tj ufoiiaia In complliuico with
said order, will to public bale on the preiul
ucsla Fratiklln CotuuiLla county, pu., ou

SATURDAY, L"., 1881,

at lu o'clock a, m, 1 1 said day tho nutd tract or pur
part No. 9, bounded end utkctlbcd us follows, Uj- -

wlti Ileglnhliiitataeciiierir tract No. 1, thence
by laud ot I'ord bouth two deirfcoa went

ii ches to u come r, thence uy mo sumo

south deuieeseast seeu aud th

Krcnos to a corner, tluiace by laud ot wuitamuur
mulsU-- south MMeeu ocyrciB west rorty-cig-

perchea to a white oak thenco by land ot John Artley
and others norlli dettrcea wewtono
hundred and bitty-tlt- o perchee to u bloi,e,
thenco by lumls ot I'liM'in unit bmlUi tnd otlmru
north, live onstveg eutt scttity-lcu- r iwicliw to
stone, thence l south aud

ilegii t s eoituuo huuutea aud
porcliealo tho place of lit tlniiuiir. conlalnuiij

7 Acres
and end Hit tlx on whlchU
erected a y

HOUSE
v. a, t,

Khertir
Kept, W, tt.

JOB
and It the

HOLMES &

2k

TINSMITHIKG.

It not seem lo bo gener-- .
ally understood by some of our
trade that wo aro prepared to do .

Tiusmithing in all its branches.
This w6 by
the expressions of surprise of
many who, when in the rear of
our store, men working in
an adjoining building. Wo

a full stock of Tin and Tin-
smith's Supplies and are prepared
at all times to do all. kinds of
work. As low seem to bo ,J
tho most popular wo havo

REDUCED THE OF

using tho same of tin hb

heretofore and other work at cor-

responding prices.

EOIMBS &

PS

""
$8

o
lo

fW visiting
riiuaacjpnia

you will hnd,
among other places

of interest, the Grmul
Ik pot well worthy of a

visit. Its floor and gallery

MORNING LIGHT,
DOUBLE HEATER,

0. C. GALIGNAN,
BLOOMSBUBG.

rthroi

arc filled with Dry Goods,
China, etc. The

and beautiful
which admittance
Tubes carrying money

the

Depot,

There building. Valises,
baskets packages left charge attendant
Ladies' Waiting Room.

desirous visitors should
home when they come, free purchase
they please.

Notij. Our larga with prices
directions for shopping any part of the United
States, mailed upon request, address
John

VAI.UA1II.E

REAL ESTATE!
Court

DoccmbcrTcim,

auction

txposo
tewuwilp,

OCTOHHU

licnjainln
twenty-si- x

soxenly.nvo

boventy-lhre- e

ulOll:ttcco, ulitty.nlno
one-ha- Ux'y-thre- o

LOG

PBINTIlNQ
Htsiuy cheaply wrecuteu

SOHUYLEK.

docs

havo often noticed

noticed
enr-r-y

prices

PRICE

ROOFING

grade

SOHUYLBHr

'r&y

Furniture,

fflcctrio-Ligh- t Machinery,

I'hilaoklpwa.

Lunch-Roo- m

Wanamakcr

Catalogue,

gratuitously

OHPIIANS' COUHT riALE,
01- - VALUAllLK

REAL ESTATE!
Uy virtue elan oiflcrcf the crihoDs' court ot

Columbia county, tho uniierfiler.ed AOmlulitrator
ottho estate ct (). II, Weils, late ct ihe borough of
lk r wick--, n bald ttunty dictt.ud, llltx;c(oto
public B.ite, ou tho premises on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1881,
at cue o'e lock In Iho ullernoou if buld day, the fol-

lowing described property,
All that terta'n pttco tr parrel rt land or let of

giouud hit unto in Derwlck uiorfHhld, tiouudiil und
elcbcritx'd as follows, t! m the em by Market
Btrttt, wtbt ty on alley, b lot of Willluin
Fuust ami touiu ty lot of W, .!. Kccrr, number sev-

en on Market Mruet, on which are elected a ,
FUAMK DWEbLlKG HOUSE

Httblo nnd outbullitltiijs.
Tl'.ltMH ov haLit Ten per ent. of tl

ot the purohate lnone) to bo uild ut thu btrlktuft
down ot He pretxirly; the oiofiuith lis tho
ten pe'r 111,1, utile ui liiiuullvn ol tslc. ud tho
re tuulUnn tuHc-lontU-u lncne year thcicatter wllti
lUeufctlrcm ctuuiluutleu uIm,

OAlUtlCK WAlLKItV,
ej, 11, Jackson, Aduilntsinaor.

Attorney, up. 11), Hi tu

A UUlTOB'tHNOTIOK.
XX.

UTA1K Or OBOHUK HKISWlOk, Pr.CKAiXP,

The uuderblKiitd auditor uprolnleilly tho Oi
phun' court or coliunbia county to luako dlktilLu-(Io- n

ot thu IwUuioe In tliu hsi.osel DeldLoweu-noli-
AelrulDUttrtitor i t U-- t ilatu e t eleurgo ltvls-wle-

deeeatie-d- , 10 and anwitrtliu iuulleHcutllltel
thereto, will kit al his oUiCo In Jlloou.kbui; en.'l ucb-du-

ihnrtli da ott'ctoUr, umi, at ten o'clock Hi
th fori'iioeiu, to peifpim lue etulkietf hUapijlut-iiien- t

vhi-- and wbexei al) pnb"ns lmMnje clalinu
ttgutuit wild ettti will upi uiOiMovette sumo
or be lure ver de burred trout KftHltg ub' part of
tliebtiuis.

JUUN M. (JLAllK,
imp. m Auditor,

?srUAY NttllCK.
f ume in the tr tnl'iscl II e Ul,ilti timed 111 Vlth

lUKtitek uwrthipstout
COW.Utl J1UIB01U.
,eity, ini

Ptnk lull ultfpi. .bt.b
'Jl etui 1 v.1 1 i:iiie i reii- -11

eUuri.i Blind ttkr it uwuy within Uxtr
uuys, or iIt Will lo OlflUeU i r neculitK to law.

tpt, i: HtlUwutir, CtJtuubla euvut, 1'a,

T 1QAL BLANKB UK ALL' KUSIXj whuamu Minx wLvnwi cmca

m

3

r. t


